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"IF yuu bave straag nerves and a sauna
digestion,'* said n mnaster apice, Il an neta

gnot fait ta attain soccess as a teaclier.>
lie %vas vcry riglit. Pt>e'haps no calling il

life depends so mucb •or success upon ai
equable temperament, as does that af teach
ing ; and an equable temperanient can on!,
be retaincd or acquire'l by preserving "stron
nerves and a soaaad digestion."

TiE teacher bias ta deal %with the young
and the youing mnake no allowaîaces. Idio
syncracies ai habit, ceccentricites ai mannef
canstittutionai peculiaritits- -ail are regarde
as f.tuls-as inexcusable faults. Is thi
mistrcss a litie "l out af sorts "? She i
"cross." Is the master, in the plenitude c
eathusiasm, a little taa eager and impatient
He is declared ta be Ilnasty,"I "u;Iy."

AND the childrcn are nat sa Far n'raný
'rlicse are inexcusable, remediable faults,_-
as much so as ignorance uf a subject or lac
ai culture, and-as important. Nay, %va Ivi
go so far as ta say, that, as far as thte teacli
ing af younger chiîdren is concerneCIabey ar
perbaps even more imprtant. Children ar
sa kuenly alive ta the îvay in which tbey ai-
treated ; they-unconsciously probably-ar
so observant aitte aur(and alten, las
inatten.tive ta îlîe.,at/er) of ibeir teacliers
that ta rid oneseif oi ail excrcstences, and t
scbool aneself inta being able, under ail cir
cuinstances, ta preserve an outvardly cala'
and equable bearing, beconies, indeed, on
ai thc rnost esseatial parts ai tlie requirc
ments ai a scliool master.

HARDLY enough stress, we thinît, can b
laid upon ahis portion-oai the duty iwbic
teachers owe ta the yaungcr ai the pupil
under titeir care. Looked at laits truc ligli
tliis necessity for a tranquil denieanu
camtes *.nder the province ai ebaracter a
conduct-upan wvbicb, in other columns
sornetbing bias been .said. This â1toul
suffice ta raise it ta its truc level oi impai
tance.

THn bearings oi indefectible equanimit
upon the relationsUp betîveen pupil an
teacher are nunierous, varied, and complex
How easy it is for a master ivbo never "Ilose
bis hcad I ta command the respect of tlos
undea hlm. liow effective i5 a quiet, jud
cial mantier in gainiag the attention af onc'
schalars. How sanonthly the tiaruliness
whicb must iaevitablv at anc timte or anotbe
break out, can bc overcame by a nicely
balanc nean betwccn petutant anger an

Icasy.going Iong-sufetriaag.--In short, wvhat a
différence tberc is bttweon the behiavior ai

*~jpupils under the gacernance ai a nervaus,
f irascible, impatient master, and the lieliavior

of tiiose ruled by gentle firmncsIt, and un-
sweri'ing justice.

Now, as ta the atearas by which these
*latter inay l'e cultivated-for cultivated tîbey
Yassuredly can be :- First ani foremost

g camtes one's cira licathi. l>bysical quietude
is a sine çua non ta mental quietude. Truc,
tbey act aaad re-act ane uipon the other :give
the rein ta %vorry (tbat sa irequent precur-

jsoc nfi rascibility ), and tanconquerable lier-
rvoustiess is tilt result. But by attention ta

à thie ordiaary rules ai healtbh, there %vili by
c- degrees lie increased die ability ta restrain,
s if nat ta put an en(! altiageiler ta, titis
f mnental ivarry. l'reservc the physical pov-

? rs in a bealthy state, an l,%vial the beneficial
effect ai thi5 upon the nervous systcm, îî'ill
caine the powver ta aliay irritability. It is
possible, tao, kccping la minc, the inter-

-action of mmid an i body, ta cause the for-
k mer ta do its share tovards inducing a
il healhy state in bathi. By putting a force
1. upon anc s self:- by dectermining that titis or

ethat little anatter shail not %vorry one aut o.,
e %chool fleurs ; that those bours ai the dlay
e which ane speads ont of the seboal roomi
c shatt tbc eatireiy clevoted ta quiet mental and

physicai recuperatian ; by nîaking up anc's
mnd that to-day's troubles shaîl flot affert ta-

a innrrowv's duties-we uîabcsitatingly s-ly tha:,
Nviiai before wcere instarmount able and aI)-

n scuring hciglits,%vill now be surniotînîable and
e rcvealiîig points ofivaiitage.

ýVIIAT,theti,we bave moreparticularly ta lay
stress upon at tbis prescrit is titis.- Commence

Ceariy ta forra habits of scîf-restraint ; take
hl care at ilie anIszt ai 9. teaching carter flot
s impercepti>ly ta ]ose the powver ahvays ta be
t, master ai the emaotians ; impress upan the
r ii -the fact that unless it is br.buglit under
r subiectian, the pupils neyer %vill bce; accus-

Ptomn the mind ta preserve, by effort, its equa-
d aimiay under tbc mnast arduouz --Pd trying
r- circumstances.

FORt %vliat, in truali, lias aI boîîam success
y la ail professions îvhicli invol'e the command
d qf olherr dcpended? il s it Oa depeadcd
t. an command of self Y Salis inperat si/t: ûn-
s pert(sn.
e
i- THE neCeSSîty ofiself-cammiand in al! caîl-
s ings which involve command ai otlîers is an
., aid ma%im-a-ider even than that ancicaît
r Delpic inacription, "Know Tliysei." la the

D/:ainapadam, the aldest af tbe ['aIl books,
d is the text, Il He %vho should canquer la bat-

tie teti tintes a hiundrcd thausand %were in-
deed a liera; but truly a greatcr liera is lie
wliO lias but once conquered imiself."
Parallel passages ta titis are numeraus. pler-
haps the closest is, 'Ille that is sla'v ta anger
is better tlan the migbty ; and lie tlaat ruleth
his spirit than 'le that takeili a city." Pro-
verbs. xvi., 32 ; Dunbar's linemay be added:

1lec rewlis weill tbat wcill biniself can gyd.

ONr of the most tellingcxamplesof the in-
timate connexion betveen scli-command
and thal saiccessinprcserving one's equanimi-
ty so pgowerful ln influencing oltiers, is
fotind in thie life of WVarren H..stings.
ilens <equa in: arduis îvas bis crest, and of
this lie was the very concretion. IlCalm in.
domitable force of %vil, says 'Macaulay,
'was the most striking peculiarity of his
cliarac,îer," and ,i'e necd but to point ta his
carter and ta the many knowvn anecdotes
%vhich tel] of bis mastery over even the niost
obstinate of tbe brute croation to enforce the
maxiaf.

To conimand is the nucleus of the dutica
ojf yaung teachers. They bave ta assert
tbeir autlîority. lJntil that is donc notbiag
can be acconiplislied. It is the basis of their
liower-thc shield by wbich ta repel fay at-
tacks aimed at their influence. Let us i-e-
p-zat titis, lte shield by -w/ich t o rej4e1 any
aj'/acks aineilai 1heir iqfluence-and tilte only
shicid upan 'vhich aiso, be it rcenbered,
they may aiterwards emblazon any brilliant
successes whiilh they may achieve.

COMING baCk, then, ta our original pro-
position : tbis ,nens tzeita is ta be possessed
in its cr.tirety anly by attention ta the ardi-
nary rules of physicai and mental hcaltb.
It is possible, of course, to possess it ta a
certain extent even in cases wbere both the
miental and physical powers are bclow par.
But ln these cases the preservatian of a
calm judgment is up.hili work, and aniy ta
br attained by an indonmitable wiIl. With
this, nature bias gifaed but fecw. Our tbaught-
fui advice, therefore, is, recogniziag tbe ia-
timate connexion wvbich exists between
"gstrong ilerves and a sound digestion," and
success la dcaliag %vitb children-aur
thoughtfui aclvice is: .Make ziot ligbt of this
facacr as a trivial one aniongst the essen-
liais ai a good teaclier, but rather consider
ias anc of parauiount impart-nce ; reaiem-

ber tlhat the iiflueace of cliaracter upon
cliaractur is incalculable; that the side
of cbaractcr upon wbich we have laid so
nîuch stress is thc side that affects, pcrbaps,
înast directly those under command ; and
that until of tibis a firin foundatian bias beca
built, na superstructure is passible.


